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REGIONAL COMMITTEE:

THIRTY-THIRD SESSION

CONSIDERATION OF DRAFT RESOLUTIONS
The Committee considered the following draft resolutions:

1.1

The role of nursin
Document WPR/RC33

care

Decision: The draft resolution was adopted without comment
(see resolution WPR/RC33.Rl4).

1.2

ublic health
Conf.

Dr ACOSTA (Philippines) proposed that
added to operative paragraph 3:

the

following

subparagraph be

(4) to cooperate with and support Member States in their
efforts in health research.
to reflect the similar concern in operative paragraph 2.
Dr CHRISTMAS (New Zealand) supported the proposal.
Decision: The draft resolution, as thus amended, was adopted
(see resolution WPR/RC33.Rl5).
1.3

Infant and young child feeding
(Document WPR/RC33/Conf. Paper No. 17)

Dr MINNERS (United States of America), recalling that the International
Code had been adopted as recommendations, questioned the appropriateness of
adhering to it as a "minimum requirement" as the expression was used in the
last preambular paragraph. For that reason, he recorded his delegation's
intention to abstain from support for adoption of the draft resolution.
Dr NICHOLSON (United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland)
asked whether the reference to "minimum requirements" was really intended to
legislation, as the
suggest
a move
towards more
formal
national
representative of the United States of America seemed to be implying.
Dr
NAIR
(Regional
Adviser
in
Nutrition)
said
requirements" was a quotation from resolution WHA34.22.

that

"minimum

Dr ACOSTA (Philippines) proposed an amendment to operative paragraph 1
to replace the word "efforts" by the phrase "the dE!vfHopment of long-term
national programmes".
Decision: The draft resolution, as thus amended, was adopted
(see resolution WPR/RC33.Rl6).
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THE BIOMEDICAL INFORMATION SYSTEM: DEVELOPMENT AND SUPPORT:
Item 17 of the Agenda (Document WPR/RC33/l5)

The REGIONAL DIRECTOR said that, in 1980, the regional biomedical
information system programme had been considerably boosted by the offer of
the Government of Australia to provide developing Member States of the
Region, through WHO, with MEDLARS searches and photocopies.
Since then, a
memorandum of understanding had been completed and activities had commenced
at the end of 1981 ~
There had also been considerable progress in the
development of the programme, aided by the recommendations of a working
group of national staff who acted as focal points for the programme, which
was held in December 1981.
It was intended that
and future; should soon
information contained in
representatives' comments

the needs for intensified act1v1t1es, both present
become the subject of an in-depth review.
The
document WPR/RC33/15 was intended to facilitate
on what those needs were.

Dr EVANS (Australia) was relieved to find from the Regional Director's
introduction that it was intended to implement so . far as possible all the
1981 working group's recommendations, particularly that referring to an
in-depth study of existing resources in the Region and of present and future
needs, with a view to establishing a comprehensive regional biomedical
information network.
The competent authorities in Australia were giving
sympathetic consideration to the group's recommendation that the present
two-year agreement with the Government of Australia be prolonged.
Only an
in.,..depth study could show the appropriate way to use the biomedical
information system.
Dr LAU BUONG YAN (Singapore) said her country had been collaborating
with WHO in the development of health literature services.
The Medical
Library of the University of Singapore had been designated as the national
focal point to coordinate and develop a biomedical information system in
Singapore in the context of the regional biomedical information programme.
It was felt that WHO should also promote dissemination of information on
health services research and health management.
Dr ACOSTA (Philippines) felt that,
despite the vast amount of
scientific and technical literature available on health research . findings,
mechanisms for selecting . information relevant to choosing appropriate
technology in ~upport of programme activities were inadequate. The planning
services of the Ministry of Health had been designated as the focal point
for the development of biomedical information systems. His country attached
great importance to the Working Group's recotnmendation of an in-depth
study.
He wondered whether a country quota system was envisaged in regard
to the use of MEDLARS services.
Dr LIU XIRONG (China) considered that the effective and timely
dissemination of health and biomedical information played an essential role
in the development of health services.
In the past few years the Ministry
of Public Health of China had made great efforts to develop a national
programme for establishing a biomedical information system; an Institute of
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Medical Information had been set up, with a network of biomedical
information centres and biomedical libraries to support it, thus forming a
basic system; the Institute had been designated as the national focal point
for biomedical information matters. More contacts with other countries in
the Region and with the Regional Office would be welcomed.
He strongly
recommended the inclusion of information on health services in the regional
system.
Dr BIUMAIWAI (Fiji) said that · the Ministry of Health of Fiji had
designated its Health Planning Division as the national focal point for the
development
and
organization
of
biomedical
information
programme
activities. The 1981 Working Group had brought together for the first time
the providers and users of biomedical information and his Government
attached great importance to the in-depth technical study the Group had
recommended. The system that developed from the findings of the study would
be invaluable for developing countries with scanty resources, such as his
own.
Dr DONG-MO RHIE (Republic of Korea) said his de l egation fully supported
the efforts being made.
His Government appreciated the need for a
comprehensive system. It had designated Yonsei University in Seoul as the
national focal point.
Dr KOINUMA (Japan) expressed appreciation of the well-documented
report. Within the Japanese Ministry of Health and Welfare there was an
Office of Medical Information Systems with responsibility for developing a
comprehensive system for medical and health information, using advanced
computer and telecommunications technology.
His country was strongly
interested in the expansion of the regional programme.
Dr KHALID (Malaysia) noted with interest that the 1981 Working Group
had recommended the development of user-oriented information serVices in
support of research workers, planners, managers, health workers and
trainers.
The Institute for Medical Research, Kuala Lumpur had been
designated · as the national focal point for the biomedical information
programme, but a lack of trained manpower was proving a hindrance in its
activities. Malaysia's requests for information through the MEDLARS service
had been most efficiently met. The proposed in-depth technical study was
extremely important. Information on health services was also needed, as the
representatives of China and Singapore had rightly stressed. Programmerelated information in the form of returns, reports and ad hoc surveys
should be much more widely distributed.
Dr EVANS (Australia) said that the coordination of requests for MEDLARS
services was a function of the Regional Office. His Government had set no
quotas for their use.
The REGIONAL DIRECTOR said
that
the question raised by the
representative of the Philippines highlighted 3
principle of WHO's
development.
The Organization played not only a catalytic but al~;~o a
coordinatory role in partnership with governments operating bilateral
agreements.
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Mr SUBRAMANIAN (Regional Adviser in Health Information), in a rapid
review of the Region's capabilities, achievements and goals, emphasized the
importance of information systems in ensuring efficient manage"~Jlent of
resources and technology.
Since 1979, regional strategy had been based on
coordinated
and
integrated
development
of
all
information
and
information-related activities.
The object was to provide information
support for research workers, research managers, planners, health programme
managers and educators. Manpower in the Region was inadequate but could be
trained,
finance
was
adequate
and
suitable
data-processing
and
telecommunications techniques were available.

In answer to the representative of the Philippines, an informal
internal quota for
MEDLARS services
was being operated, mainly for
monitoring purposes.
He agreed with the representative of Malaysia that
programme-related materials should he more widely distributed.
Unnecessary
restrictions should not be placed on dissemination of documents~
He also
fully agreed with the representatives who had stressed the need to include
information on the health services in the system.
In regard to the prolongation of the Australia/WHO Memorandum of
Understanding for MEDLARS searches and services, it would be reviewed in
mid-1983, that was 18 months after act1v1t1es under the agreement had
started.
The possibility of not only prolonging the agreement but also
enlarging its scope would be considered on the basis of the findings of the
in-depth study. As had been noted by the representatives of China, Malaysia
and Singapore, health services research and management information would be
an integral component of the biomedical information system.
In fact, in
collaboration with the Medical Library of the University of Singapore, a
health services research bibliography had been established in 1979 and the
annual updating of the bibliography was being negotiated with the University
of Singapore.
An inventory of continuing and completed health services
research had also been established and was being updated annually at the
Regional Office.
Dr ACOSTA (Philippines)
thought
that,
1n addition to political
considerations,
a major obstacle to
the ready
availability
of
the
programme-related literature mentioned by the representative of Malaysia was
the difficulty of providing focal points with the necessary equipment and
technical arid scientific expertise.
He proposed WHO collaboration with
countries in developing and supporting the national focal points.
The REGIONAL DIRECTOR said that not only would the focal points be
supported but WHO would organize seminars for users of information.
The
suggestion made by the representative of the Philippines would no doubt be
reflected in the draft resolution prepared by the Rapporteurs.
Mr SUBR.Al-1ANIAN (Regional Adviser in Health Information:) stated that it
was proposed to collaborate in training the staff of national focal points
in modern library and information services operation and management.
Cooperation would be given through providing modern equipment and materials,
the holding of user training courses and the development of suitable
software for information storage and retrieval.
Bibliographical work to
identify holdings of every form of literature and documentation would also
be an important feature.
In the absence of further comments,
the CHAIRMAN requested the
Rapporteurs to prepare a draft resolution.
(For consideration of the draft
resolution see the ninth meeting, section 1.2).
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EPIDEMIOLOGICAL SURVEILLANCE AND HEALTH SERVICES IN INTERNATIONAL PORTS
IN THE WESTERN PACIFIC REGION; Item 18 of the Agenda
(Document WPR/RC33/16)

The REGIONAL DIRECTOR
said
that
the increase
in the
number of
international travellers thes· e d ays, ·coup 1 e d wLt
· h more rapLd
·
transport,
meant that quarantine needs were ch ang1ng
·
an d , 1n
·
or d er to protect the
health of travellers, health regulations needed to be reviewed.
In the
Western Pacifi~ Region, differing climatic conditions dictated differing
patterns . o~ d1sease
and presented an epidemiological picture which had
many var1at1ons •. The transport of passengers . from tropical to sub-tropical
or temperate cl1mates .ha? opened .up hitherto unrecognized dangers with
re~ar~
to the .transmLSSLon of d1sease.
The cooperation of airlines,
shlppLng compan1es and tourist agencies was
required and
individual
travellers needed to be educated for health protection.
The advice of the
Regional Cormnittee was sought on the measures WHO should take to protect the
health of travellers, and to involve Member States in activities to that end.
Dr LEE (United Kingdom of GrE~at Britain and Northern Ireland) expressed
appreciation of the statement on future action of WHO (section 4 of the
document), and thanks to the Organization for arranging a consultancy
service for Hong Kong to review the existing measures for the prevention of
the introduction of plague into Hong Kong.
It was stated on page 1 of the document that a review of traditional
quarantine procedures was undertaken periodically with a view to revising
the International Health Regulations.
In that connexion, he asked whether
the Expert Connnittee on Cholera would be reviewing the question of the
desirability of keeping cholera subject to the Regulations.
According to
Hong Kong's experience of the epidemiological characteristics and clinical
pattern of cholera El Tor, which was endemic in certain countries in the
Region, and - as stated by the Regional Director - in view of the volume and
speed of international travel, it was practically impossible to prevent the
introduction of cholera through the application of measures under the
Regulations. For the prevention of spread of infection the emphasis was on
epidemiological surveillance and improvements in sanitation, hygiene and
,.rater
supply.
The
existing
procedure
of
declaring
a
territory
cholera-infected and later declaring it free from infection did not, in
today's
circumstances,
serve
any useful
purpose,
since the cholera
vaccination certificate was no longer required for international trave 1,
even from infected areas.
The Expert Committee on Cholera might also look
at the existing provisions of the Regulations concerning cholera and, if
considered appropriate, the Regulations (dated 1969) might be revised.

Dr KOINUMA (Japan) reiterated that the growth of mass international
travel in recent years had increased the risk of intercountry spread of
communicable diseases.
Japan was particularly interested in the vector
control and health education aspects. Vector control at international ports
was an essential part of quarantine;
he asked for further information
regarding the situation and the policy on priorities for the control of
vectors
(insects and
rodents).
Japan
fully
supported
the
proposed
intercountry workshop on epidemiological surveillance and health services at
international ports, planned for 1983.
It hoped that Member States would
take into account the contents of Annex 1 to · the document.
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Dr BAI GUIJUN (China) said that in China the policy concerning the
quarantine service and monitoring of connnunicable diseases laid emphasis on
prevention.
Regarding technical measures and the management
of the
quarantine service, China was following the Regulations.
Experience had
shown that very few cases were found through quarantine inspection, and
changes had therefore been made in the quarantine service during the past
two years to save manpower and material resources to be used in thP,
monitoring of diseases and health supervision.
Since 1980, the Chinese
authorities had been monitoring influenza, malaria, poliomyelitis, typhoid,
arid recurrent and dengue fevers.
Regarding
epidemiological
surveillance
and
health
services
at
international ports, the Government had issued regulations on the health
supervision of international ports and introduced a system of health
inspectors.
The food and drinking-water at Beijing airport were examined
and measures had been taken to deal with the food and water that did not
meet sanitary requirements.
Efforts were also being made to carry out
quarantine measures for passengers and transport through teleconnnunications,
to simplify procedures. On the basis of experience, the procedure was to be
introduced at other ports.
Since the Chinese Government had accepted the International Health
Regulations in 1979 two study missions had been sent to the United States of
America, Japan, Philippines and Singapore to study the quarantine services
and conununicable disease monitoring systems, and had reaped great benefits
from the experience.
In that connexion he expressed gratitude both to WHO
and the Member States concerned.
China fully supported the proposal to hold an intercountry workshop.
Dr DIZON (Philippines) said that the document presented provided a
concise review of the epidemiological situation as far as the international
spread of disease was concerned and demonstrated the inadequacies of the
existing regulations governing international travel.
The procedures and
practices provided for in the International Health Regulations, especially
with regard to immunization practices, were inadequate to prevent the
international spread of disease.
There was a need to strengthen national
epidemiological services, especially the surveillance sys ,t em, and to enhance
connnunity awareness regarding the occurrence of disease. Emphasis should be
placed on the recognition ) detection and notification of disease a .s , well as
the exchange of epidemiological information.
WHO had provided valuable
cooperation in that field, but it was still the responsibility of the
national authorities to ensure that disease surveillance and control
received top priority. The Philippine Ministry of Health was in the process
of reviewing disease progrannnes and g1v1.ng priority attention to the
improvement
of
epidemiological
surveillance
and
specific
control
progrannnes.
The expanded progrannne on inununization had of course produced
some significant results in the control of some communicable diseases and,
hopefully, had served to improve the country's epidemiological surveillance
system.
He welcomed the proposal for an intercountry workshop. Representatives
of trade and tourism, as well as health authorities, should be invited to
participate, since it was only with their collaboration that epidemiological
surveillance could be carried out successfully.
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Dr NOIROT (France) said that the prov1.s1.ons of the International Health
Regulations (1969) were applied at the international ports and airports of
French Polynesia and New Caledonia. The Government of France looked forward
to participating in the proposed intercountry workshop.

Mr NGUYEN DUY CUONG (Viet Nam) expressed full agreement with the
contents
of document WPR/RC33/ 16 and
its Annex 1.
Epidemiological
surveillance was becoming ever more necessary.
Viet Nam was willing to
adhere to any such surveillance system and looked forward to participating
in the workshop. An exchange of visits should also be arranged between the
relevant teams of the different countries.
Dr DONG-MO RHIE (Republic of Korea) likewise expressed appreciation of
the document.
His Government was concerned about the increasing incidence
of epidemic haemorrhagic fever, which seemed to be already endemic in the
Republic of Korea;
the incidence had been increasing for several years and
the area affected was spreading southwards.
It was concerned about the
possible transfer of the disease to areas outside the Republic of Korea. He
would be pleased to have further information, in particular about the
research done on the di~ease in the Region.
Mr CALVO (United States of America) fully supported the strengthening
of global epidemiological and surveillance measures.
The concept of
quarantine in the United States of America had evolved over the past 15
years. The old concept of air and seaport quarantine, by which every person
entering the country was inspected for signs and symptoms of disease and
proper immunization was ensured, no longer applied.
That change had been
made possible through the development of an early warning system which
signalled the occurrence of communicable disease throughout the world, the
strengthened epidemiological services which made the quarantine operation
more sensitive to the outbreak of epidemics abroad, and the modernization of
the inspection operations to meet the rapidly changing conditions of
international traffic.
Because of the change in concept the Centers for
Disease Control had rewritten the foreign quarantine regulation and it was
being submitted to Washington for approval and promulgation.
During the late 1970s new draft international health regulations had
been written.
The proposed regulations, were administrative rather than
epidemiological in nature, were related to hl,lman health problems and did not
attempt to deal with agricultural, veterinary or commercial issues.
They
were supplemented by a series of guidelines that provided the necessary
flexibility for meeting changing needs.
In contrast with earlier versions,
they attempted to define general principles rather than specific action . for
particular diseases, as today' s developing technology would continue to
discover diseases at present unknown.
The United States of America
recommended that systems be implemented to remind travellers to discuss
their travel with their health care providers should illness occur following
international travel (i.e. health alert notices). It strongly supported the
strengthening of global surveillance and epidemiology - an essential tool in
the modern quarantine concept which would also contribute significantly to
the individual country efforts to eliminate indigenous diseases (e.g.
measles).
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The United States of America supported the proposal for an intercountry
workshop.
Dr LAU BUONG YAN (Singapore) commended the Regional Qire.ctcir on
presenting such a timely document.
Singapore had always adopted a strict
stand regarding · quarantine, but it was realized that with modern rapid
transport and the increasing volume of international travel there was no
absolute protection against the introduction of disease.
The principle
being adopted in Singapore was to strengthen the home defenses - to improve
the environment and sanitation.
When the new Singapore airport had been
opened in 1981 intensive measures had been taken to eradicate Aedes aegypti
and an intensive campaign had been mounted in the rest of the country.
Emphasis was also laid on vaccination and on developing a comprehensive
system of epidemiological surveillance rather than on erecting barriers
against the introduction of diseases from outside.
At the airport, the
professional nursing staff who had been involved in the scrutiny of
vaccination certificates had been redeployed to other health and medical
services.
That did not mean that Singapore would not be vigilant against
the introduction of diseases;
it would continue to maintain vigilance
against yellow fever and to require vaccination certificates from passengers
from yellow fever-endemic countries, and travellers to endemic areas. would
be requested to be vaccinated.
The present system of surveillance,
including rodent inspection and fumigation of ships from infected ports,
would remain.
However, Singapore would not take any quarantine measures
against cholera. It was accepted that cholera and other food-borne di13eases
would continue to be
introduced into Singapore;
but the risk of
transmission was negligible, thanks to the high standard of environmental
sanitation in Singapore.
Dr CHRISTMAS (New Zealand) told the Committee that his country•s policy
was to concentrate on airport sanitation, reducing screening to the minimum
but intensifying epidemiological ~urveillance.
He stressed that such
surveillance, to be effective, must be backed up by adequate laboratory
services.
He expressed approval of the proposal to hold a workshop on
quarantine measures in 1983, and agreed with othe.r representatives that it
was high time to review the measures concerning cho·lera.
The REGIONAL DIRECTOR expressed appreciation of the interest · shown by
Member States in the workshop planned for 1983, in which he hoped senior
level officials would participate.
Dr ROSS-SMITH (Director of Disease Prevention and Control) reviewed the
recent history of the lnternational Health Regulations, drawing particular
attention to the deletion of the requirements for cholera and smallpox
immunization certificates' in 1973 and 1981 respectively.
It had been
realized that cholera vaccination often led to a false sense of security as
it did not prevent the importation and spread of the disease, which <Nas more
effectively dealt with by good epidemiological services and control
programmes.
Nevertheless, it had taken many years for countries· of the
Region to stop insisting on cholera vaccination certificates, and two
countries still required them.
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In the last few years many countries previously free of cholera had
notified imported cases.
Fortunately most of those countries had good
control services and had been able to prevent the disease from spreading,
but a few were now reporting indigenous cases. Within the last few months,
for example, the Truk Islands in the Federated States of Micronesia had
experienced cholera for the first time, in the form o£ a £airly large
outbreak. The new epidemiological situation had led a number of governments
to feel that a £urther revision o£ the International Health Regulations was
needed.
The body responsible for recommending changes in the Regulations
was the Committee on International Surveillance of Communicable Diseases,
which met on an ad hoc basis.
He understood the Committee might meet in
1983 if Me1IIber States, possibly acting through the regional committees,
indicated a desire for a revision.
Dr SELF (Scientist, Vector Biology and Control), replying to a question
from the representative of Japan as to what the Regional Office had done to
prevent the transportation of mosquito and rodent vectors from one country
to another, said that act1v1t1es had concentrated mainly on the South
Pacific because of the limited mosquito and rodent fauna in that area.
Regional
Committee resolutions
in 1971,
1972 and
1974 calling for
disinsection of aircraft on arrival had been implemented by most countries;
no anopheline mosquitos had been introduced into the South Pacific area,
even though Australia, Japan, New Zealand and the Philippines had reported
finding mosquitos on arriving aircraft.
In Guam, on the other hand, where
there was no routine disinsection, anopheline mosquitos had been introduced
and had become established.
Following a Regional Committee resolution adopted in 1980 on vector
control at airports, WHO had studied vector control activities and needs in
several malarious and non-malarious countries.
Some areas in the South
Pacific had been found to offer suitable conditions for the breeding of
anopheline mosquitos, and there was a need for malarious countries to keep
their airports mosquito-free.
During a regional training course held in
Singapore early in 1982 the vector control activities at the new airport
there had been studied. Fellows had been sent to Australia to examine the
techniques used there for vector control and aircraft disinsection, and to
attend a vector control course. Finally, staff from the Regional Office had
visited a number of countries in the Region to strengthen rodent control,
and further visits were planned.
Dr PAIK (Chief, Research Promotion and Development), in reply to the
representative of the Republic of Korea, said that a very successful working
group on
epidemic
haemorrhagic
fever
had
convened
in
Tokyo in
February 1982. Eminent scientists from three Regions, namely the ~eFican,
the European and the Western Pacific, had participated;
the Worki11g Group
had reviewed the current situation of so-called Korean haemorrhagic fever.
Diseases that appeared to be very similar to Korean haemorrhagic fever
were known as nephrosonephritis or haemorrhagic fever with renal sync:Irome in
Russia, epidemic haemorrhagic fever in China and Japan and nephrophatia
~idemica in Scandinavia.
A close aetiological relation between Korean
haemorrhagic fever and those similar diseases existed and that relation had
now been confirmed serologically.
The ltiorking Group had adopted a uniform
nomenclature for that disease group, namely, haemorrhagic fever with renal
syndrome (HFRS).
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The different names for that group of viral diseases suggested that it
was widely spread throughout the Euro/Asian continents. During the previous
two decades, cases with identical clinical, epidemiological and pathological
features had been recognized in a wide area of the Union of Soviet
Socialialist Republics, extending into Hungary, Czechoslovakia, Yugoslavia
and Bulgaria.
In China alone, in 1980, the disease had been reported from
23 provinces and autonomous regions. In Japan, HFRS had been detected among
laboratory personnel working in animal rooms housing rodents.
In Norway,
Sweden and Finland, a milder form of HFRS had been recognized since the
1930s.
So far there had been no evidence of HFRS in the southern part of
the Western Pacific Region,
including
the
South Pacific.
In
the
Philippines, however, a study protocol had been formulated to detect the
evidence of HFRS among rodents within and around the seaport of Manila. At
the request of Member States, a serological survey of rodents to detect HFRS
would be assisted by the WHO Collaborating Centre for Virus Reference and
Research (Haemorrhagic Fever with R~nal Syndrome) at the Korea University
Medical College, Seoul.
The Working Group had recommended that the Collaborating Centre should
act as the International Reference Centre for Haemorrhagic Fever with Renal
Syndrome.
The terms of reference of the Centre would include~
(a) the
production and distribution of reference reagents;
(b) provision of
reference services;
(c) maintenance of a repository of pedigreed virus
strains; and (d) the training of personnel.
There being no further comments, the CHAIRMAN requested the Rapporteurs
to prepare an appropriate draft resolution.
(For consideration of the draft
resolution see the ninth meeting, section 1.3).

The meeting rose at 11.45 a.m.

